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No students ask prayers for their r:iothers who are undergoing operations, and one for 
is father who was seriously hurt in an accident. Four special i;1tentions ::de re1:~orn:.-,1• 

,3d. 
Still Belm•r Zero.~ 

1thing has been said lately about the financial condition of the pa!'lphlot rack. }i'oL· 
he pas.t six weeks the deficit has hunt; around threo hundred dollars. This was a re

rnction from the (0650 at the beginning of the year; but while current exponsos have 
oeen mot; there has been no material reduction in tho meantime. Tho end of tho yoc,_r 
t:Jproaches. Tho collection tomorrovr is for the pru:iphlot rack. 

Aro ~fo This . Soft? 

·1soft Brains, Hard Hoarts 11 is thG title of one of Hylos Connoly 1 s editorials in the. 
\.:;ril nm·ber of Collli!lbia. In case you :r.lissod it, hero it is: 

11 The grandsons of wagoners, hod carriers, squar~ rig;or sailors, lunborncn, farrK;rf:i, 
other hearties who dug and plowed and ch0Dp0d and drove ::.md otherwise !:ill.do Anoricu., 
'.lovoted to vito.:r.lines, tho daily dozen and tho r:iudru.tsso.1..~e. Their sires ho..d run on ri.> 
ing, not hot ·water. They ate roast boof.for breakfast, not nilk toast and yeast. TY.· 
.:;le pt with tho ir windows down, w·hen thoy had 1;rindo~;rs" but thoy did not 11ork in stu~_,_, 

hat. But tho older generation is gone, ;:i.nd tho n..:ffrnr gonon1tion has succw1.b8d to clL·
totics, billiards, n.nd hygienic codes. Tho ho.rd li vor is ;ono, :md I. think -,d th hi;, ; 1'. .•. · .. 

~o:n.e tho ho..rd thinkers. Few today ;1i·o tho thinkers who hov-r nurderously to the; light. 
!~ow today aro tho thinkers who think incisovoly, cruelly; doc; .. pito.ting o..11. ~rho would 
rnsist them. Everywhere tf'.ldo.y o..re liboro..lisn and prophecy. Fovr try to nu .. stor thd p:.c t, 

\.11d fewer try to be equal to tho facts of tho present. 3vorywhor9 o.ro apology, ros0:;,·
i!Tttion, compromise. i\lo one suffors for .-1n iden.. No one loses i'riGnds for o.n opinio:i, 
i\..nd still there is ?.s r:mch villJ .. iny as over there ·;1L1.s. Hearts ~Lre :.ls blo.ck us ov0r. 
\rterios ho..rdon ·J.s before. ',\1hilo brains grow soft D.S nush. 11 

Questions fron tho Quostionno..iro. 

115, Why is Holy Co:·munion rocoivod only under tho spocios of bro-J..d? 
'\.ns. Danger of irreverence, d:) .. ngcr of cont:J..g;ion, 'J.nd dii'.ficul ty of pros._;rv:1tion of ti 
SiJecios of wine caused tho Church to oxcludo tho lu.ity fror.' tho ch".clico.' '!'ho livin;; 
~ody of Christ is rocoivod under tho ono species, :md with it conscquontly tho Prccic'" 
nood; while tho strict form of tho institution and Co r:·:r.lunion uncior both spocics is 
.,reserved in tho Cor:mrnnion of tho priest. 

116. Why are you so strong·lg:J.inst our e::i.rrying girls who drink in oxcoss? 
;\ns. Howviould you like to h.'lVO tho.t kind of o. nother yourself? Bo f'o.ir Tfith your 
future offspring. 

117 • Did Hartin Luther change tho :Sible to suit his orm purpos0? 
A.ns. Yes. For dot8.ils, consult Grisaris Luther •. 

118 · Is :there s01'"1.o spoci:.i..l n.oans of gutting couragG ago.. inst sin'? 
fms. Yos. Mo3.n wh~:.i.t you so .. ~/ whon you pray. 

119 •. Does solf-inflictod inpurity loavo a stain on tho childron? 
A.:1s. i\Jot always a nota.blo stain. 

120. 1~11-n;t .is 
Bend? 

your frrrnk opinion :"J..bout tho girls th0 f,, llows run 

i\.ns. '!fuich onos, th0 gold diggc;rs, or th0 nice ones you say you 
··• 

:1round. with in Sout 

ce ... 11 1 t n0ct? 


